COVID-19 By the Numbers

57 Major Disaster Declarations
Approved in all 50 states, 5 territories, Washington DC, and 1 tribe

$5.9 billion Emergency protective measures

255 text messages via the Wireless Emergency Alert system

59 messages to broadcast stations via the Emergency Alert System

142 Airbridge flight missions

40,552 National Guard troops activated in a Title 32 duty status

9.5 million samples tested
179,628 samples tested at Community-Based Testing Sites
233,144 private partner site samples

Critical Supplies Delivered

10.5 million face shields
133.7 million surgical masks
3.0 million coveralls
989.0 million gloves
92.7 million N95 respirators
22.4 million gowns

12,866 Ventilators available

Numbers as of 5/15/2020